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The International Aspects of Ltndbergh's Great Flight;
A'Hero Substitutes for the Diplomats After That

Achievement, for What May World Not Hope!

= By W, HAROLD KINGSLEY   
rpH ' ' '

A is

nem-
IE world still vibrates with the emotions which swept Hi 
iphcrcs when Charles Llndbergh, bashful, clean Amerlciui hoy, 

completed his epochal flight from New York to Paris.
In the face of his achievement words seem idle. Beforn his simple, 

straightforward courage comment seems superfluous, imilse In 

adequate.Thc world sits at his feet and worships. For humans love 
heroes who are unassuming, who still know how to lilush, who put 

c deed ahead of honor bestowed because of the doing.
* * * +

"OUNG Llndbergh is this sort of hero. Not the dashing type, th 
 ' * - instead nn uncommunicative, smillnedited by Rnipn u. D , u ~.. _ _. TO BE READY IN FALL

paper mnn of lonit experience and ___
established ability. The publishers i~7n~ n *T YOUNG L|ndbergh is this sort of hero. WOL u.»   ...... ..
of The Herald and The News were Agricultural CmSS Boys IO x swashbuckling sort, he. Instead nn uncommunicative, smiling

   --. ..    nt blub ability Aid in Landscaping boy, undreaming of the honor which the world is paying him and
mmiuK "v. _ - Of CroundS abashed but dignified before the ceremonies of the adoring French.
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abashed out (UKUUIVU ~.___
*  * -K -fTfUROPE^NS have long judged Americans by thc- brash charac- 

teristics of many of our citizens who travel abroad. Their picture 
of an American is one that resembles our domestic cartoons of the 
mlddlewestern "butter and egg" man, or a race track tout. Finding 
in Llndbergh traits of an altogether different variety, they take him 
to their hearts. Without doubt the French would have heaped 
honors on any American who achieved the flight across the broad 
bosom of the Atlantic. For. the accomplishment would sit well on 
any shoulders. At the same time they are agreeably astonished to 
find in this hero out of the west a type of American who docs not 
"' '.heir traditional Idea of what an American should be.

->  * -k *
1 reticence will do much to

.-_ unu«^ ....rards men and women from 
this side of the Atlantic. Ambassador Herrlck realizes this. He 
cabled President Coolidge that the United could not have set about 
deliberately to select a man to represent the youth of America and 
find an individual better qualified than Lindbergh.

 K * * *
pKRHAPS_there is none who reads this who has not devoured 

every word of the many tomes that have been printed about 
our newest world hero. So we are not concerned here with the 
stupendous achievement of this young man.Great as was his daring, his careful planning, his youthful 
optimism and his glorious success, the International and scientific 

aspects of his flight are more important.Since the war France and the United States have been drifting 
far apart in their relationships, and public mental .attitudes towards 
one another. Misunderstandings on both sides of the Atlantic have 
widened the breach. Economics han spread the span.

The unfortunate circumstances attendant upon thc deaths ol 
Nungeseer and Coll drove home another wedge.

* * *  »< 
QO delicate was the situation in the Nungesser-Coli affair that  

received official cognizance both at Washington 
breach seemed too wide to close again. ,Then came Llndbergh out of the mists of the Atlantic, accom 
plishing in less than a day 'and a half what diplomats could not

have achieved in years.
+ + ' * *TDEOPLE in the mass are ruled by emotions rather than by to- 

tellect a truism, to be sure, but one now worth consideration. 
For it is with emotions that we have to deal to giving thought to 
the international remedies which Llndbergh's flight applied to a 
falling friendship between the French and American peoples.

+  * -K *
AS Lindbergh's flight was the essence of drama, as It touched the 

epic, so was the reaction ot the French people to the event 
patterned and shaped by emotion. Ecstatically they hailed him, 
ecstatically they regard him still. From the lips of the multitude 
that swept o*er the Le Bourget field when the Ryun plane caine 
down out of the heavens unconsciously rose the shout of "Vive 
1'Amerlque." Later as newspapers told them of the cjuiet, retiring 
traits of this young hero, of his visit to the mother of Nungesser, 
of the details of his great exploit, the French came to regard him 
as typical of the fresh, daring youth of America. A new conception 
of Americans and things American was born. Thus an attitude of 
chilly harshness toward America, Itself born of emotion, was 
kindled In a short hour into a new warmth of friendship and under 
standing. Surely this is of international Importance.

•r -n + *
QN this side of the Atlantic, where a people thrilled with the
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Torrance, Calif. 
May 20th, 1927. 

Messrs. Kingsley & Whyte, 
Publishers   Torrance Herald, 
Torrance, Calif. 
Gentlemen:

On behalf of the Columbia 
Steel Corporation, I wish to 
take this opportunity of thank 
ing you for the wonderful co 
operation and. spirit shown us 
on the occasion of the opening 
of our new sheet rolling mill. 

The celebration as a whole 
was a brilliant success, and the 
Columbia Steel Corporation 
feels Indebted to you and the 
citizens of Torrance for the 
loyal support shown us.

We trust that the growth of
our Industrial city may con
tinue, and that success and
prosperity may be yours.

Very cordially yours,
W. L. BOOTH, 

Manager.

Mayor John Dennis this week while at the unl'

received from City Trustee Tom 
 oley a letter of resignation from chlnery 
he Torrance Board of Trustees. Mrs.

Mr. Foley, who was en route to was we..  .
the east when the letter was writ- bergh family 

thanked the members of the where the

ssr^s^rss
'Slim" Llndbergh, intrepid New the floor during or after contt»u>. 
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final
*accounting the relationships of nations an formed byf the relationships 01 imuvuo  .  ...__ .

public sentiment As the fever-heat of peoples at war is brought 
  --    ,-h n, international amity

ticket
n 

wmdow ,or 'each'

Mr John Dennis, 
Chairman, Board of Trustees, 
City of Torrance, Calif.

DTdeslre to tender my resig 
nation as city trustee.

Thanking you and the other
members of the board for the
many favors extended me dur-
mg my term of office, I am

y very re.pectfu,,ybijcr

Mr. Foley's resignation_will.^be

congressman fr 
nesota district.

Equipment in the girls' section of 
the building approaches the sump 
tuous. Twenty private showers, 
each with two private dressing

, ,   _ rooms attached, have been installed. 
In the construction of the showers

Stadig of Torrance California marble has been used 
- ... ^-TI_A_ throughout.

On the boys' side a big shower 
room, with the showers ranged 
around the walls, has been con-

For the safeguarding of the pu 
pils' belongings, basket lockers of 
advanced design, equipped with 
combination keyless padlocks, hav< 
been Installed. Of open construe 

(Continued on Page Two)

e held at nouu AUUIMUW^, -   -
. resignation will be «  'n the Chamber of Commerce 

sented to the board next Tues- building. Lo» Angelea. 

day night.
In _,.__ - '"I be 

Tlll'the. vacancy. »
that Charles Raymond 
pointed t

affirm nor deny the report.

ASKED TO LUNCHEON I 
Press chairmen and presidents of | " "**5~*''J' 

he Tenth District P.-T. A- are In- ' 
.-Ited to attend the press luncheon 
to be held at noon Thursday, Jun

             
Local Btsav who attended me- 

at!5y< ha,, circ.es it ,s, rumored ^J^SgZfi*** ^^^ ̂Monda."

PUEBLO STORE SOLD 
Jack Isenstein has sold his Pu eblo store to Nogar and Watnabl. Mrs. Frances Clark, Mrs. HUSI« ----Mr. Isenstein disposed of the stock Confer, and Mrs. Ada Parks were              I 'me iea.m u»i»   _._.._ 

and leased the building to the guests of Mrs. 8. F. Webb Batur- Use Duro-oote for that leaky I tog section for the Island _ 
buyers, who will take possession day at the opening of the Busy roof. Consolidated Lumber Co. | and has asked Its supporters to se 

on June 1. . Bee In Qlendale.  Adv. "- «  "»  

a 
Scheduled With

/~i A !  XT*

TorranoB Merchants baseball 
team"will go to Catalina Island fo;^V^VF™?

Mr. Myeller.

lompllshed a great
comprehend, has

t mortals regard

TN tne imaj ......,-  - public sentiment As the fever-heat of peoples at war » u.»w... 
on by propaganda, of hate,. so the warmth of international amity 

Is fed by the fuels of understanding.Creating mutual good will in France and in America, Llndbergh's 
flight has vast significance. He has forged a new link of admiration 
and respect, almost of love, between men and women of the two 
republics. Through the airways of a great ocean he has been a 
messenger ot concord and understanding.

Setting out on a great adventure he ac 
diplomatic mission. Heroism, which all moru 
substituted ably for statesmanship, which rr

with suspicion. * * *  *
SCIENTIFICALLY Undbergh has pioneered a

portatlon. Without a sextant, charting his cuiuoo «.,  - _,. 
aid of a ground compass, he has given the world the right to hope 
that trana-Atlantlc travel by aeroplane may some time be an 
everyday event. Carrying 90 pounds overload, 6200 pounds In a 
plane with a wlngspread of only 46 feet, he has given a hint of 
what may lie ahead as the weight of motors is decreased per 
horsepower generated and as the science of aeronautics proceeds

towards perfection.  >***'
TF this lad, practically Ignorant of the advanced science of navi- 

gallon, In a small and overloaded plane, unassisted by a com 
panion expert, can fly 8600 miles, through 1000 miles of sleet storm 
and rain, over land, over ocean 10 feet above the water and 
10,000 feet - . . iv.. _   ,
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he was confront! <l i  :. Deputy Con 
stable Ben Wayt. v. ho had bidden 
In the store all night. Smith as 
serts that he had a right by lease 
provisions to enter the store and 
an understanding with Peltzer that 
he might take cigars from the 
counter In the morning before the 
store was opened and pay for them 
later. Testimony to this effect by 
Smith was ruled out by Justice 
Patterson during the preliminary 

taring of the cose In the Lomita

rforld may set Its 
things that weeks

hopes to new high eves a
ago were beyond the far horizon of possibility.

"official Musicians 
For Station KMIC

Milt Gardner's orchestra has b«en 
ppolnted the official music-makers 
>r radio station KMIC at Ingle- 

wood, and henceforth Torrance 
radio fans will be able to listen tn I Angeles, 

them whenever KMIC Is on the | oid ,^3

Mrs. Melissa Painter Ftodley 
mother of VIce-Presldent Don

the DomlngueFindley of >..- _ _ _ 
Corporation, died Tuesday at he 
home, 114 South Dlllon street, Lo; 

Mrs. Findley was 80 year 
been to falling health 

In addition to Vtee-

on an outing to Catalina Island as rrenuwui. *..._.ey, another son and 
guests of Major Mott of Catalina a daughter, Norman P. Findley o 
station KFWO. Brooklyn, N. Y.. and Lucretta J 

In addition to Mr. Oarduer, who Findley of Los Angeles, survive. 
Is manager, the members of the Funeral services will be held front 
orchestra are Leonard Webb, Don the Little Church of the Flowers 
Bantori, Ralph Hamilton, Bddy at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, with 
Dean, and. Qlen Critchfleld. interment In Forest Lawn cemetery.

er KMIC Is on the oia and had been in
end the orchestra, for eome Ume. in ad<
, KMIC staff, went Findley, an
Catalina Island as ™* Norman

>urt.

Isensteins to Put 
Up 10 New Houses 
Near G. P. Acreage

Jack and Perry Isenstein an- 
ounced Tuesday that they have 
squired five acres east of tte 
meblo in Torrance and will start 
t once on an Improvement and 
mlldlng program for the develop 

ment of the acreage as a first 
class residence district.

Sidewalks, sewers and all utilities 
will be Installed and streets Im- 

 d Ten houses will .be erected 
this summer. The Isensteins plan 

have the houses ready for oc 
cupancy by General Petroleum 
workmen who will soon be em- 

1 in the big oil company's 
D.ooo construction Job In Tor-

Thii houses will be of the four- 
,om and flv. -room type. The 
crame was purchased from WU1- 
im Mclnnes of Hollywood.

EDUCATIONAL CENTER

The Mothers' Educational Center 
will be held Friday, June 2, from

"Babies may be registered Friday 
at the Women's Clubhouse, where 
the center is held regularly the first 
Friday of each month.


